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Abstract 
This paper is concerned with the stability of neutral parabolic type partial difference quations with delays over cylin- 
drical domains (see (1.1), (1.4) and (3.1)). Stability criteria involving the spatial Euclidean norms of the solutions are 
derived by means of basic analytic techniques. These criteria will likely find applications in the stability of finite difference 
schemes resulting from discretising parabolic reaction diffusion equations. 
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I. Introduction 
The stability of finite difference schemes is one of the main concern in the computation of solutions 
of differential equations by means of the method of finite differences. This paper is concerned with the 
stability of several classes of partial difference quations resulting either from discretising parabolic 
reaction diffusion equations [2] or from modeling discrete dynamical problems [3]. To facilitate 
discussions, we first mention the following prototype quation 
A2uij -= ajA~ui-l,j + bjuij + cjui, j-a, l <~i <~n, j >/O, (1.1) 
oc b oo oo where a is a nonnegative integer, and {aj}j= 0, { s}s=0 as well as {cj}s= 0 are real sequences. The 
partial differences are defined as usual, i.e., A2ui j  = Ui, y+l - u~j and A~u~_~,j = ui+~j - 2u~j + ui_~,s. 
Under the boundary conditions 
u0j = 0 = u,+l,S, j>~ - a, (1.2) 
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and initial conditions 
ui} = @j, l <<, i <~ n, - t r  <<. j <<. O, (1.3) 
it is easily seen that an existence and uniqueness theorem holds for solutions of this equation. 
Furthermore, by designating col(u~j .... ,unj) as the vector u j, we see that a solution of (1.1)-(1.2) 
is also a solution of the delay vector recurrence relation 
u j+ l -u j=A ju j+c ju  j-~, j=O,  1,..., 
where 
Aj =a j  
-2  1 0 ... 0 
1 -2  1 . . .  0 
0 ... 1 -2  1 
0 ... 0 1 -2  
+ bjL 
(1.4) 
Asymptotic behavior of relations similar to (1.4) has been studied in [1]. 
As is well known, the stability of a solution of initial-boundary prob!ems uch as (1.1)-(1.3) 
can be measured in terms of the norms of the vector u j. In this paper, we will adopt the standard 
Euclidean norm as the measure of the size of a vector. Furthermore, ven though there are several 
well-known methods (e.g. the Fourier's and the spectral methods [2]) which may yield stability 
criteria, we will only employ basic analytic methods. This paper is thus self-contained. 
The following is a standard result in the theory of difference quations and its proof can be found 
in [4, Lemma 15.2]. 
Lemma 1.1. Let {vi}, {Bi} and {Di} be real sequences defined for i~O which satisfy 
Vi+ 1 ~Biv i + Di, Bi>/O , i>~O. (1.5) 
Then 
j--I j--1 j--I 
Vj~ H BivO Of- Z oi H on, j~O.  (1.6) 
i=0 i=O n=i+l 





Vi H Bk = Bk (/)i+1- Bivi)<~Di H Bk, 
k=i 1 k=i+ 1 
we see that (1.6) holds by summing both sides of the above inequality from i = 0 to i = j - 1. 
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Lemma 1.2. Let {Xi}ie~=m be a real sequence such that 
Ixil oe-l-fl sup Ixsl, i>>-T>_-m, 
m<~s~i 
where ~ >>- O, 1 > fl >>. 0 and T is a f ixed integer. Then 
sup Ix,[~< +- -  sup Ix,[, i~>T. 
m<.s<~i ~ 1 --  fl m<~s<~T 
Proof. Since 
sup Ix~ I ~< ~ + fl sup Ixsl, 
T~s<~i m<~s<~i 
thus 
sup Ixsl sup Ixsl + sup Ixsl sup [xsl + c~ +/3 sup Ixsl 
m<~s<~i m<~s<~ T T <~s<~i m<~s<~ T m<~s<~i 
as required. [] 
2. Decaying Solutions of (1.1)-(1.3) 
In this section, we will establish a stability criteria for the solution of (1.1)-(1.3). 
Two preparatory esults will be needed later. First, let {ui/} be a solution of the boundary problem 
(1.1)-(1.2), then 
A2ui j  == (b/ - 2as)u q + a ju i+ l , j  + a ju i - l , j  ~- CjUi, j-~r. 
Thus, 
or 
L 22 22  22  (A2uij) 2 ~ 4{(b/- 2aj)2u 2 + a)ui+,, j q- a/ui_l. / + c)u i . j _a}  
i=1 i=l 
~< 4(b/- 2aj )2 L u2 + 4a2 ~ u2 + 4a2 L u2 + 4c2 L u~/_~ 
i=I i=l i=1 i=1 
tt 
(A2uij) 2 ~<4((b/- 2a/) 2 + 2a 2) Z u2 + 4c2 L u2 i,j--a" 
i=1 i=1 i=1 
Next, in view of (1.1), we also have 
Ui, j+l = a jA~Ui_ l , j  + (1 -k b/)u 0 + c/ui, j_~; 
thus 
UijUi,j+l = ajuijA~Ui-l,j + (1 + b/)u~ + c/ui/ui./_,. 
(2.1) 
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Since 
( A2uij) 2 = (ui,j+l - uij) 2 = u 2 u 2, i,j+l -- 2UijUi, j+l q- 
therefore, we obtain 
u 2 = (A2ui j )  2 + - i,j+l 2UijUi,j+l 
= (A2u~/) 2 + 2a/ui/A~u~_lj + (1 + 2b/)u 2 + 2c/ui#io-~. (2.2) 
Theorem 2.1. Suppose a/> 0 for j >>, O. Suppose further that there are nonnegative numbers 6 and 
rl such that 
[l + 2b/ + lcjl + 8a2 + 4(bj - 2a/)2[ <~ 6 < l, j>~O 
and 
+lcjl rt<l-6, j o. 
Then there exist M > 0 and ~ > 1 such that the solution {ui/} of (1.1)-(1.3) will satisfy 
~-~u2<<,M~ -/ max ~-~u? j~>0. -a<~s<~ O zs, 
i=l  i=1 
Proof. Let {ui/} be the solution of (1.1)-(1.3). Then in view of (2.2), we have 
u2i,j+l ~- ~~(A2u i j )2 -~2a j  ~-'~ ui jA~Ui- l , jq-( l  q-2bj)  ~-'~ u2 q-2¢j ~-~ uijui,j-a • 
i=1 i=1 i=1 i=l i=1 
Furthermore, in view of (1.3), we have 
2 uijAlui-l,j = un+l,jAlunj -- uljAlUoj -- (ZllUij) 2 = -- Z (Aluij) 2. 
i=1 i=1 i=0 
Thus, substituting (2.1) and (2.4) into (2.3), we obtain 
~L~u2 4(2a 2 (b / -  2a/) 2 ~--~u~+ i,j--o" i,j+l ~ ~- ) 4c~ ~ U 2 
i=1 i=1 i=1 
n 
-2aj Z(A lU i j )  2 +(1 + 2bj) ~ u~j +lcjl ~(u  2 +ui2,j_~) 
i=0 i=1 i=1 
----{1 + 2b/+]c/ l+8a ~ +4(b/ -2a j )  2} ~u 2 +(1c/1+4c}) ~u 2id_~ 
i=1 
?1 
-2aj ~-'~(AlUij)2<~ -~u~/+rl ~-~ u2id-~ - 
i=0 i=1 i=l 
for j ~> 0. In view of Lemma 1.1, we then obtain 
j - I  
i=1 i=1 t=0 i=1 
i=1 
n 
2a/ ~ (Alui/) 2 
i=0 
j - I  
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for j >~ 0, which implies 
i=1 i=1 t=O i=1 
(2.7) 
Note that since t/< 1 - fi, the function 
f (x )= l -x°+l ( q ) 
will satisfy f (1)  > 0. Thus, by continuity, there is a number 1 < ~ < 1/fi such that f(~) > 0. By 
multiplying both sides of (2.7) by ~J, we obtain 
j - I  
i=1 i=1 t=O i=1 
j -1  
~< ~ u~0 + Zr/¢~+l(6~)J-t-' sup ~ u~s~  
i=1 t=O --~r<~s<~t i=1 
2 2o + 2 - -  sup u2 ~ sis <~ 
u'v 1 - 04 -,~<.~<.j i=l 
o 
i=1 
In view of Lemma 1.2, we see that 
u~ j ~< sup u2~ "~<~ U~o+- -  
i=1 --~r<~s<~j i=1 i=1 
2 sup ~ u 2 j>~0, 
~ --a<~s<~O i=1 is~ 
1 sup ~_u2~ s 




u2~<~-~-~¢ - sup u2i~, j~>O, 
i=1 --cr ~<s~<O i=1 
as required. [] 
We remark that if in the above theorem, we assume further that aj >~ a > 0 for j/> O, then the 
following stronger conclusion holds: 
~--~u~+2a~(Alui.,_,)2<<. 2 - f (~)~- j  ~-~u 2 j>>-O. 
i=l i=l -~ (--~ ~ max i,, --e~<s~<O i=1 
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Indeed, in view of (2.6), 
j - - I  
i=1 i=1 t=O i=l  
-2  ~ a,~ (AlUi,)2~ ' (6~) j- ' - I  
t=O i=l  
~< u~0 + ~ ~/~+1(6~);-'-1 sup u2~" - 2a~ (AlUi, j-I)2~j-I . 
i=1 t=0 --a<~s<~t i:l i=1 
Since (see (2.8)) 
2 
sup ui'¢ ~ ~ --a<~s<~O i=1 is' --a<~s<~j i=l  
therefore, 
u~, .< ~ .:0 + -  
i=1 
~a+l  n 
sup ~ u,2S ~ - 2a (A,uij_,)2¢ j 
i=1 1 - -  6~ --a<~S<~t i=1 i=1 
2 sup 
= i=, u~° + (1 - f (~) )~- -~ -~.<~<o i=1 i=l  
2- f (¢ )  sup U2is-2a ~-~(A,ui.j_,)2~ j, 
<<" f (¢ )  --a<~s<~O i=1 i=1 
which implies 
i=l  i=1 
2 - f (~)  
U~s sup  
f (~) -..<s.<o ,=, 
Z.., 
as required. 
3. Decaying solutions of a neutral equation 
In this section, we will employ similar but more involved techniques to derive stability criteria 
for the following neutral type partial difference quation: 
A2(uij q- p ju i , j - r )  = ajA~Ui- l , j  -q- bjuij q- CjUi,j--a, 1 <<.i<~n,j>>.O, (3.1) 
where a is a nonnegative and v a positive integer, and {pj}, {aj}, {bj} as well as {cj} are real 
sequences. As before, a unique solution {uij} of (3.1) will exist for O<~i<~n+ 1 and j~> -max{o-,v} 
under the boundary conditions 
UOj = 0 = Un+l,j, j>~ - max{a,z}, (3.2) 
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and the initial conditions 
u o = ~ij, l<<.i<<.n, -max{a,z}<~j<~O. (3.3) 
Suppose now {u~j} is a solution of the boundary problem (3.1)-(3.2). We rewrite (3.1) as 
A2uij = (b/ - 2aj)uij + a/ui+k/ + a/u~-Lj + cjui, j-a -- Pj+lUi,j-,+l + pjui, j-r. 
Then similar to the derivation of (2.1), we may obtain 
(A2uij) 2 ~<(6(bj - 2aj) 2 + 12a}) ~ u~ 
i=l i=1 
+6c } ~ U 2 2 ~ u 2 (3.4) io-o + 6P)+l i,j-~+l + 6p} ~ u 2 i,j--z" 
i=1 i=1 i=l 
Furthermore, similar to the derivation of (3.2), we rewrite (3.1) as 
ui, s+~ =asA2u~_w + (1 + b/)u+/ - pj+~u~,/_~+l + p/uij_~ + csu~j_~ 
= ajA2Ui_ l , j  + (1 + bj )u i j  - P j+lUj_z+ 1 @ (pj + Cj)Ui, j _  z "~ Cj sgn(z - o')  ~ A2ui , j_ t_  z. 
t=0 
Then 
2 b/)uZij. __ uijui,j+l = ajuijAlui-1, j q- (1 + Pj+lUijUi,j-¢+l 
la-~l 
+(p/  + c/)uijuio-¢ + c~ sgn(z - a) ~ uijA2ui, j-t-¢, 
t=0 
= (A2u/j) 2 -+- 2uOu,,/+ 1- u 2 
= (A2uij) 2 --k 2ajuijA~Ui_l,j -+- (1 + 2bj)u 2 - Pj+lUijUi, j_z+l 
+(p/  + aj )u i ju i , j _  z + Cj sgn(g  --  o )  Z uija2ui,  j - t - z "  
t=0 
so that 
U 2 i,j+ 1 
(3.5) 
Theorem 3.1. Suppose aj > 0 for j >10. Let 
Pj = 1 + 2b/+ I¢+1 + 12aj=. + [P2 +'------~ + Ipj+ yl 
2 
and 
Q/= [c/}]cr - z] + 6(p 2 + p2+l 71- C 2) "~ 
+6(b j -  2aj) 2, j>~O 
Ipj+ll + Ipj+cjl 
2 , j>O. 
Suppose further that there are nonnegative numbers 6 and rl such that 
Iejl a, Qj  <l-a, j >o. 
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Then there exist M > 0 and ~ > 1 such that the solution {u+j} of (3.1)-(3.3) will satisfy 
u2<<.M{ -' sup ~ U~s , # : max{z+ I z -a l ,a , z} ,  j>>-O. 
i=1 --,u ~<s ~<0 i= l  
Proof. Let {uij} be the solution of (3.1)-(3.3). Then in view of (3.4) and (3.5), we have 
u 2 12a})~u~+6c~ ~u 2 2 ~u 2 i,j+l ~ (6(bj - 2aj) 2 + i,j-~ + 6P)+I i,j-¢+l 
i=1 i=1 i=1 i=1 
i= l  i=1 i=1 i=1 
n Io-~1 ~_~ 
+ E (PJ + cj)u~ju~,+_~ + cj sgn(~ - ~) }2 u,jA~u,,j_,_~ 
i= l  t=0 i=1 
<~ Pj ~ u~ + 2aj ~ uijA~ui-,o + 6c~ ~ u~/_~ 
i=1 i=1 i=1 
1 ~-'~U 2 1 ~'~U 2 +(6P}+, + 51P/+~]) ij-~+,+(gP}+~lPj+CJ[) i,j--z 
i=1 i=1 
+½1c;I }2 2 l u,,j_,_~+, + ~lcjl }2 u ~ i,j--t--z 
t=O i=1 t=O i--I 
46 u2_2a/ }2(A,uij)2 +64 u 2 2 , u 2 i,j--a "~- (6p)+l + 51pJ+,l) i,j--z+l 
i=1 i=0 i=1 i=1 
+(6p~ + ½[p+ + c/I ) u 2 ' i,j--z "21- ~lcjl }2  = ' Ui, j--t--z+l -~ ~lc+l }2 u 2 i,j--t--z 
i=1 t=O i=1 t=O i=1 
for j/> 0. In view of Lemma 1.1, we then obtain 
j - - I  
u~ ~< 6 j ~ u20 + }2  (6p~+1 + 2lPk+l[) ~ Ui2k-,+l 1 6j-k-i 
i=1 i=1 
j - - I  
+6 Z 
k=O 
j - -1  
k=O 
j -1  
-2 }2  
k=O 
k=0 i=1 
C2 U 2 O/ - -k - ,  l lpk +ck[) u 2 O j-k-I i,k-a -~- ~ (6P 2 + i i,k-r 
i=1 k=0 i=1 
la-~l L~ j - I  ,a-zl ~__~ 
u i, k_,_~+lO +2 }2 Ickl ~ U2,,k-,-~aJ-k-I 
t=0 i= l  k=0 t=0 i=1 
ak ~ (AlUik)26 j-k-l. 
i=0 
(3.6) 
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Note that since t /< 1 - 3, the function 
g(x)= l -x# -1 -bx '  /3=min{r÷l÷l* -c r l ' c r÷ l}  
will satisfy g(1) > 0. Thus by continuity, there is a number 1 < ~ < 1/b such that g(~) > 0. By 
multiplying both sides of (3.6) by ~J, we obtain 
u/~.¢ j ~< U~o .1. ~ (6p~+, .1. ½1Pk+,I)U 
i=, i=1 k=O 
~-~"~ U2 ~k--z+l'~ i=, i,k-r+l } (~5~) j -k - I  
,1 ( 
-I-6 Z C2~°'+' ~ u2 ~k-a'~ 
k:o , : ,  ~'k-~ } (a¢)J-~-' 
j--I ( , 
+ ~ (6p2 + l ip  k + Cki)~r+, ~ U 2 ~k-r'~ 
~=o ,:, i,~-~ j (a~)J-~-' 
,=o ,=, ,,~_,_~ ) (a~) 
ICkl Z ~t+z ~ U 2 ):k--t--z+,~ 




j - I  
.1.~Z 
k=O 
j - ,  
-2 ~ 
k=O 
Note that for 0 ~< k ~j ,  
2 ~k-z+, ~k-t--*+, 2 s bli, k--~+' " ~ Z 2 ,.. ui,k_t_,+ , ~< sup lgis~, 
i=' i=1 --,u<~s<~j i=, 
sup ~ u~,,~ ~ u~o +- -  
--.u.<.s<~j i=, i=1 
Finally, in view of Lemma 1.2, we see that 
i=1 
and 
U, ~+',..., ~l~-~l+~ ,< ,  
thus we obtain 
j--, 
u~ ~ ~ u~o + Z o~(<v -~-' 
i=, i=, k=O 
r/~ sup ~ 2 s 
1 - 6~ - .< .<. j  i=l u i~ " 
sup ±u2 si  ± i= l '  sup ±u2 si   .s .oSUp ±u2i=l is, 
--a<~s<~j i=1 i=1 




as required. [] 
sup ~-~u~s, j~>O, 
--p<~s<~O i=1 
We remark that if in the above theorem, we assume further that aj ~> a > 0 for j /> 0, then the 
following stronger conclusion holds: 
sup 
i=1 i=1 --/t~<s~<0 i=1 
where MI is some positive constant. The proof is similar to that of the remark following Theorem 
2.1 and is thus omitted. 
We remark further that the same technique used in the derivations of Theorems 2.1 and 3.1 can 
be applied to the following more general neutral type partial difference quation of the form 
A2 uij + Z Pj--(k)Ui,j--zk = ajA~Ui-l,j + bjuij + f t ( j ,  ui, j-~,), 
k=l t=l  
where each zk is a positive integer for k = 1,2,... ,  q; and each a, is a nonnegative integer for 
t----- 1,... ,m; and the functions f t ,  1 <~t<~m, satisfy 
If~(j,x)l ~Ljlxl, j>~o. 
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